
76 Act No. 25 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 25

AN ACT

SB 692

Amendingtheact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),entitled “An actconcerninggame
and otherwild birdsandwild animals;andamending,revising, consolidating,
and changingthe law relating thereto,” further defining firearms, further
restrictingcarrying loadedfirearmsin vehiclesor conveyancesandproviding
exceptionsto suchrestrictions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section806,act ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1225),knownas“The
GameLaw,” amendedDecember14, 1967 (P.L.731),is amendedto read:

Section806. Possessionof LoadedFirearms.—(a)Exceptasotherwise
providedby law, it is unlawful for anypersonto havein his possessiona
loaded[rifle or loadedshotgun]firearm ofany kind, or a [rifle or shotgun]
loadedfirearm ofany kind from themagazineor chamberof which all
shellsand cartridgeshavenot been removed,in or on any vehicle or
conveyance,including snowmobiles,or its attachments,while standing,
[upon] or being driven, [upon, anypublic highway,or a highwayopento useor
usedby the public,] within this Commonwealth[or the right-of-way of such
highway].

(b) Theprovisionsof thissectionshall not beconstruedto apply to a public
police officer engagedin the performanceof his official duty, or to an officer
whoseduty it is to enforcethe gamelaw andengagedin the performanceof his
official duty, or to anypersonauthorizedto huntor trap withouta license
whensaidpersonis on landson whichheresides,or to prohibit a person
from carrying a loadedpistol or revolver whenin possessionof a valid
firearms licenseissuedby the chiefor headofany policeforce, or the
sheriff of a county when said licenseis issuedfor protection under
provisionsofthe Uniform FirearmsAct,section628 ofThePenal Code.

(b.1) As used in this section, the term ‘firearm” means an
instrumentusedin the propulsion of shot, shell, bullet or any other
object by the action ofgunpowderexploded,explosivepowderor the
expansionofgas therein.

(c) Any personviolating anyof the provisionsof this sectionwhile the
vehicle or conveyanceincluding snowmobiles,or its attachmentsis in
motion, or is being usedas a blind from which to kill or attempt to kill
game, while the vehicle is not in motion, shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto paya fine of twenty-fivedollarsandcostsof prosecution.Any
other violation of the provisionsof this section shall, upon conviction,
subjectthe personresponsiblethereforto a fine of ten dollars and costs
of prosecution.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The17th day of February,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 25.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


